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Band Carnival Is Set 
Today at Rec. Building

School officials and local peo 
pl« are likely t.. get wet .Saturday 
idplit, dupng the Kanger liaiul 
Carnival activities, a» they will be 
la a perrariou* position —  sitting 
on tile ducking board.

Aetivjtira, starting at • pm., 
will, be highlighted with an auc
tion ami program in the Kerrea 
tioa Building The progressive auc
tion, to^>e rurnluctm by Ai l-ar 
ton* will atari at II p.m. and the 
program o f niuaic will follow.

In a progress'* e auction, each 
bidder ia required to pay the 
amount o f  hN bid and the march 
aadaw goes to the highest bidder 

Tba Band concert, directed by 
I>an Whitaker, will feature sever
al no rubers, including “ 7 « Tram 
•ones' from "The Muaic Man"— 
cur rant I y playing in Dallga at the 
Stalk Fair. "Colonel Hugey", the 
theme music from "Bridge on the
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Y A N *S  4; Brave#— J. That's 
the score Kearl and weep-- or re 
Jsirs, whichever the rase may bo 

Everyone, everyplace —  at all 
times and all places —  were watch
ing on listening to the aeries. Now 
it’ s over* And we will all go back 
to observing the "W ork Rrchk" 
rather than tho “ Coffee Break" 
or "T V  HrvaV ( observed mostly 
during the World Series).

DAN W H ITAKER  is liksly 
Is get wet Sslerday night et the 
deakiag hoard e f the Band Day

C era io k
And so ere a let e f otkee 

lecal "characters"I

PEANU T SHELLING has atari 
ed at Kanger Peanut Co. And 
more and more peanuts are eapect- 
ed to come in here, if the weather 
•taya warm and the sun continues 
to shine.

T. C. Wylie is all sat to pur
chase about 3,(KM) tons this sea
son—add that ain't hay!

BOYCE HOUSE spoke at 
least three time# in Ranger 
Thursday and never ran out ef 
mamrial and didn’t sees repeal 
kimeelf. He kept more people 
laughing longer at "Laughs and 
Lord*' then usual.

He tells tbs story e f t b s  
streets’* who came to Ranger 
during the time of tbs Oil Beam 
A t that time. prohibition s t 
ilted all ever the nation. Wkon 
this man approacbod a native to 
ask wkora ho coeld bay wkiskey 
here, the Rsngerite replied: 

"W ell, you see that building 
ever there? That's tbs Post O f
fice. You can’ t gat it there—  
or at ’ tho- Baptist Cberch.”

A Texan's version o f U. S. 
Hleory (as told by Boyre):

1775 - ♦  Paul Revere rod# out 
to warn the Colonist*, lie  wasn't 
fromgTSxs» but his horse waa. (I t  
was a palomino from Palo P into)!

l*8t> —  The Union joins Texas.
I9\3 The Nation helps Texas 

out g it fights the Natxies with 
Texans Nemitx, McArthur, “ Ike" 
and Mrs. <*u I pepper Hobby, com 
mandlr o f the WAC8.

Sign hanging from a business- 
nian'a store

“ Buy Boruf, and Help Texas 
Win the War."

DR. ASHTON, who introduc
ed House at the Cosisissr Cred
it lastituto, says these stories 
must bo true bocause House says 
they are. On the ether bend 1 
don't know wkick is moro fen 
tatlici for Houeo to givo us 
Tosea nr for Asklon to givo us 
Hoes#!

I f  all Texans wars te seddsn- 
ly disaapiasar overnight, and ne 
one was left behind bat Boyce 
House —  I helieee it would lake 
the* eat e f the reentry months 
te noticefray change

He almost get elected gover
nor ( that's what Ashtan said). 
Bel libs the maa who failod to 
bocomo tho bridegroom ho was 
oliminatod ia the semi-fiaals.

And that's HI

Rivet Kami" wi!I also be perform 
ed. A march. “ Little Champ", 
"W itch Doctor" and "Hhlne" are 
also part uf the band's program

Whitaker said entertainment 
would be available for the entire 
family, lie  said "Come und bring 
the whol< family. There'll be en
tertainment for people uf all 
ages."

A processional march will be 
played for the coronation o f the 
Band King and Queen. The "royal 
couple'' were selected by popular 
vote o f the bund members this 
week. Whitaker will present Dow 
ere to the pair.

The Teddy Bears are also slat
ed to appear on the program. Per 
forming several numbers will be 
Teddy Neeley, Joe Barker, Maxine 
Vaudergriff, Mike Spaders, Fred
die Urarit and Billy Patton.

The Country Store, in charge of

Stall Members 
Of The Ranger 
Are Named

Students o f the journalism class 
of Kanger College will head the 
staff o f "The Kanger" o f 1959.

1 Co-editors are Jonell Penney, 
1 Carolyn Wraver, and Paula An- 
[ gus, all o f Kanger. Co-busintws 
managers are Wanda l*syne of 

| Carbon and Sherry Baker o f Run 
iger.

Mias Penney is the deughler of 
Mr. and Mrs. I). L  Penney of 
Kanger. She is a sophomore stu
dent majoring in library science 
who plans to attend Texas Worn 
an'a University in Denton after 
finishing Kanger Collrge.

Miss Weaver is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Weaver o f Kan
ger. She is a sophomore student 
majoring In business administra
tion.

Mias Angus, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mra. H. F. Angus o f Kanger, 
is also a sophomore business ad
ministration major ut the college.

Mias Payne la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Payne of Car
bon. A sophomore student, she is 
an eduaction major. She is plan
ning on attending North Texas 
State College in Denton after fin
ishing Kanger College.

Mis* Hukcr is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Baker of Kan
ger. A sophomore education maj
or, she plan* to attend Hardin- 
•Simmons University in Abilene af 
toy graduation.

Other staff members will be an
nounced within u few days. Plans 
for this yA r 's  "Kanger" are al
ready well under way. A western 
theme will be used in the art work 
throughout the book. Pictures of 
students fur the clou section have 
been made, and work on Inyout* 
in preparation for meeting t h e  
first deadline N'uv. 1 will begin 
next week .

Sponsor o f "The Kanger" is 
Mrs. K. L. .Hamrick.

Seniors Can 
Compete For 
GM Scholarships

Senior students at Kanger High 
School are eligible to compete for 
more than 100 four-year college 
scholarships offered by (Seneral 
Motors under its National Scholar- 
ship Plan, according to Charles 
Garrett, principal.

The competition ia open to high 
school seniors who are United 
States rltixen* and who plan to 
take the College Entrance Board 
examination for admission to the 
college of their choice, or who ar
range to take the iTxamination in 
order to compete for a GM award. 
There ia at least one GM award in 
each state and more than 50 win
ners chosen at large. Seniors 
swarded scholarships under (iM 'r 
National Scholarship Plan may at
tend any college or university o f 
their choire and pursue any course 
o f itudy.

More than 400 students are now- 
attending 110 colleges and uni
versities under the Plan, initialed 
in 1955. Their career objectives 
include engineering, medicine, law, 
the sciences, journalism, teaching, 
music, religion and other worth 
while fields.

Selection o f award winners in 
the CM National Plan Is made by 
a group o f leading educators re
presenting various ports of the

( Continued on Page Four)

1 c maass m um  roasax

M and M;-a. Kdd e Squierx, Jr. 
will fiature hand made items, 
home canned fuoils, and jams am 
jellies.

A concession stand, manned by 
Mr. a ml Mra. M Owens, will be 
available fur drinks and candy 
Mra. Ih*mp*ey will sell snow 
cones and Mr. and Mra. II H 
Sutton wifi sell cakes, pic- and 
sandwiches at separate stand*.

(lames wdl be featured at sever
al booth* Mr and 9r> T It 
Craig wdl be in charge o f the 

:Break a-Kecuid" Booth. Mrs. C. 
J O f field and Mi- W. I*. Hat 
field will be in oharge o f the 
Fish Pond. The dart board will b« 
managed by Mrs. Fred Lamb, and 
tho bottle-throw booth will be In 
charge uf Mr and Mrs. C. F. Che* 
nut

In rhargd of the ducking board 
will he Norman Huffman a n d  
I'aui I  on till** Mr. mod Mm. Kinu 
Whffit arc head o f the xouv#nir 
«taad, featuring balloon* a n d  
toy*.

(it iieraJ chairman i» T. C. Weav
er and uauUnt general chairman 
t* i .  D. Barker. Mr and Mr*. I»el 
btrt l*a|H** ro-r hair men o f th^
program.

Student* ami children will be 
admitted free to the carimul and 
admiaaion for adult* i» 21 t« iiU.

Debs Elect 
New Officers

The Debs of Kanger College held 
their organisational meeting Fri
day morning, OcL 10.

The following officers were 
elected: president, Wanda Payne, 
from Carbon; vice preeident, Bar
bara Mauldin o f Abilene; secre
tary - treasurer, Kulh Miller frum 
Kanger; reporter, Betsy Teinort 
from Albany; and Student ('m in
ed repre-entativo, Jimmie Mae Mil 
ler from Kauger.

The Debs is a social club with 
membership open to all girls rn 
rolled in the collage.

The following girls were present 
at the meeting Maty Jo Bentley, 
Barbara Mauldin, Patsy Jackson, 
Carolyn Weaver, Paul Asmn, 
Jonell Penney, Sherry Baker, Wan- 

(Contlnue.: on rage hours

Shelling Now In Progress...

Best Peanut Harvest 
Since 50 Expected Soon

M ATTVE JO HI N ILfcV
, • . txcratary

JAMES K N IC K f RRCX K t R
. . . tr aiurti

Ranger College Elects 

New Council Officers

lV*fiut harvesting i* ?*p#«'t«*d 
a »b r t  in full iwtng within On 
w it 10 day*, if the wrather b
air. rays T. C. Wyhr, vice pr**i 
' *nt und general nmnuger o f I** * 
tUnyt r I'eanut Co., Inc.

Wilrjr raid, -W V r* op^n for 
peanut* right now.** He indicated 
hat the company would buy any 
M*anul* in a marketable condition. 
Wiley i* buying both for the gov 
•raasant and for hutimrlf.

The firm expert* to purchase 3, 
iMiO ton* thi* and peanut*
ire bringing in $2<»4 a ton in the 
government loan.

Ka*ttand C ou n typea t Hit crop i* 
the boot *»rue I960, with an ivt*- 
age of 20 to 2& bu*h#U to the acre 

IfKpcctffi according to an » U  
! mute by Wylie. Karly liarv«%u*d 
1 peanut* averaged 18 to I*  buxhaU 
per acre. An average yield ta 16 

I to IN buaitel*.
Acreage in t ie  county b  about 

(31,0RRt compared w.th 22,000
acre* in IM7.

•Th b promise* to be an <**eep 
*.tonally good pnxiuriig year,** 
Wylie raid From the standpoint 
of unre*tricted acreage, the year* 
194)1 and 1942 were also good, he 

t indicated
A total o f 14 person* are em

ployed at the plant at the present 
time, and thb number b expert 
ed to increase a* the harvest 
come* in. A few load* o f harvest 
ed peanut* have been recrived in 
Kanger

Shelling b  also in progress at 
liuimaii.

Both plant* remove ituk f, rock*.
sand ami hulls. Th# hull* are used

a* a mixture for stock feed, and | used for fertilliar. *‘It make* an
the processed peanut* are shipped #<xr*II*nt soil enrichei,”  Wylie la- 
all ever the nation where it bjdtrated.

Student Council officers have friendly way* ami winning smile 
been elected at Kanger College H* was elected M r r'er-onaidy fur 
for 1951)59 Throw etectml were ,h# f w w W  -ect.on o f "T h . Kan 
Krnny Well*, pr*ran-nt, Ihwig 
RmiA, vice president: Matty** Jo 
Bentley, secretary; ami Jam***

• ease mi y u a
# h «m ho tee.si

i
Oslr lo ll  «M tue IwmbwU* «4I) h H  

M

Ranger Men 
Attend Ford 
School in Dallas

Knickerb«>«'kf*r, trea.-urer.
Kenny Walls, son o f Mr. an*l 

Mr <. J C. Well* of Sudan, Is a 
j sophoriMire student majoring in 
, engineering. Hi* is vice pr**-j*lent 
of Phi Theta Kappa thb year 
Wells lettered on the 1947 Ranger 

i t ’ollege football team, and is a 
member o f  the team again this 

; year. Hd was elected Mr Hunger 
j College last year.

Vice president C I>mig lio.uk, 
(son o f Mr ami Mr*. J K Roark 
j o f  Quunah. Also a sop homo ra «tu 
I dent. Ih*ug »** majoring in dentis- 
I try. I king is well known for hi*

sec
ger” in the year A foot-

1 ball player, he b  active in student 
act »\ ities.

Mu* Matty# Jo Bentley, t h e  
daughter o f Mr* Mattie Bentley
of Kastland, U a sophomore maj
oring in hioine* Mis* Bentley U 
a cheer leader, a member o f the 

, Hunger College chorus, a member 
of the Kangeann* and the Debs.

A freshman student, James 
Knickerbocker b  the o n  of Mr. 
and Mm. Frank Knickerbocker III

Ranger College 
Freshmen Class 
Officers Named

Election o f the Fraohmen rlau |
officer* for I95R and 1959 waa j 
held Oft. 3 at Kanger College. 

Elected were |Mx0Hdrnt Wayne ,
Cromer o f Carrollton; vice great- 
dent, Jarne* I'ope o f Kof-heoter; 
MH-retary, Carol Sander, of Kan 
grr. trea.urer, Joyce Meal of A l
bany . reporter, Drayton Headon 
•if t arrollton and Student Counnl 

I inn Oeuedorff of

liuuglit by randy manufacturer. 
■ ltd peanut butter concern* They 
are *hip|reil out of Kanger by rail 
and trurh.

I'eanut liny, a by product cop- 
taming about 15 per cent protein, 
I. U*ed for stock fi*d  It bring, 
about 115 a ton a. feed, Wylie 
•aid, a n d  about |7 a ton If

Mayor Reminds 
Ranger People 
3i Election

Md».' W F Cr**|er ta
miftr 4  Kaeger nlum i tkel mm 
•le*t*«»e b *et or the y«rkis| 
mater is*m# Were mm Mumdmf. 
O il 20. with • hallut be* et 
ike City Hell

At the i«m* liai^ Creeger 
urged ell eligible per*4»e« le veto*
in the city-wide alec tine

Fertier, tba alartion we* cell
ed by member* el the City te *  
miman upon receipt el e pati 
tine Inter mg mere tbee snlf in
tent tig nature* te warrrewt it 

The alertioe will determine 
whether nr net tke city nrdm- 

ance authonimg the uie nf perk
ing meter* in tke city *bneld be 
repealed

Greet internet be* been abewn 
by lerel people i* the forth 
coming elm lion. end e large 
nember ef voter* i* » i per ted el
the pell*.

o f l»i»lln« In ('rosier Technics!
High School in Dulles, he we* pre- j r*»|»r«* «*Mtj4l 
•ident o f the student body, and ^iUh**
fbss favorite hi* sophomore, jun J Faculty Aponnor* ere (ieorge AI 
tor end senior year*. j ford, hthil o f the cpeech depert

(Continatnl fin I’ege Four) cut end David Hleughter, roech

Two Kanger men'hevd return , 
ed from Dalle* where they et*| 
tended e school for pert* end eerv- ] 
ice manager* conducted et t h e j 
Ford Bert* lh»pot.

Attending the school were K W\ 
“ W'oinly*’ (Iryder, parts menugci 
at Campbell Ford Sale* Inc., and 
L. Z. Milton, service manager.

l*urpo*e o f the school we* to 
familierlte Ford p tntnntl with 
change* in the f69 Ford, on dis
play at the school. They were 
«hown film* end given explana
tion* of tin* new part* and chang
es in the forthcoming Ford.

A completely new Fordometir 
tranxmisAtun will he available on 
the *69 Ford, Grydtr said.

They attended the school with 
about 40 maneger*, mostly from 
the West Texa* region.

The nr** Ford will be on display 
in Kanger on Friday, Oct. 17, et 
which time Campbell Ford SuI* n 
will hold a formal opening, fol 
lowing redecorating and remodel 
ing of the firm.

Social Club 
Formed by Men 
At the College

A new men'* uncial club. T h e  
I’urple Spur,, was organlxeil Fri 
•lay at Kanger College, ami new 
officer* were named during the 
firvt meeting o f thd group

Bonne Yarbrough Jr., was elect 
ed president o f the club Vice-pre 
•ident is I'ete Kasniuooen. Other 
elected offic«Ax include: Jimmy 
Clark, secretary. Kobert Doorex, 
treasurer. Charles Honney, report
er. and Doug Davix, student rnun- 
eil representative

I'urpooe o f thd club is to pro 
mote aortal activities on the ramp- 
us throughout the school year A 
new: name for the group will rome 
up for ronnideration at the next 
meeting, to be called.

Sponsors are David Allsup, AI 
Lotspen-h and (i*> rg « Alford.

At Consumer Credit Institute-

Consumer Credit Assets 
A re Emphasized in Talks

FREE HOME TR IA L  
mm RCA Wbirlytral Appliance* 

RANGER
FROZEN r o o u  CENTER

"Credit i* your own po^ f-ion ,* ’ 
'luted Robert N. Winston, vice 

| president of United Fimulct xpd 
Thrift Corp„ in the elating mom | 
ent* o f hu* tulk «t the Thurs^luy 
night ■*r*wwii>n of Kanger College** 
Contumer Credit Institute.

Fpeak)tig “before a group of| 
students, teauher* and buxine** 
people Winston raid that credit 
will become a very valuable aural, 
in many way* if it i* cultivated. I

"Y'our credit intelligently used 
ha* far-reaching economic influ- j 
epees on the price* we pay for 
good*, on the job* that we hold, i 
»mj on th«* country in which we 
live,*1 Wir>ton empha*ixed.

He continued by stating that 
consumer credit i* responsible for 
assembly line meth«Ml» o f max* pro- l 
dilution which in turn ha* pro
vided Job  ̂ for million* of wrorker*.

Farlier, Winxton brought out 
that an estimated 76 perrent of 
thr people in thi* country ura »«>n»e 
form o f consumer credit. Ab*»«t 
(15-percent of the major consumer 
gomt* sre purchaaed under inrtal 
men! buying or revolving cre«lit, 
be raid

Winston advocated credit buy 
ing even when the conxumer ha* 
sufficient fund* in the bank for 
the purchase. He explained that i  
xurplti* fund i* gmet for illnera, 
and other emergencic*.

Dr. Price K Aslilon, rollege 
president, presided at both spaaion* 
o f the institute considered *uc- 
ce**ful by partwipanl* amt offic 
ial*.

Following Wimdon'* talk, W* J , 
t'uitanre o f Kansas City. Mo., who 
is regions) public rdutlmi# direct
or of the Beneficial Management 
Corporation, conducted s question 
and-answer period. Introduced by

M 'S F.mma Sulenburg* bunlne** 
department Head, CuMtance brougtit 
out the fact that about 7f’» perce*»t 
of the American families are debt 
free, or have obligation* le** than 
$400.
| It wax al*o mentioned that the 
American people are not "over 
hfhdx** in debt In most case*, the 
de*irp to go into debt cannot b** 
created, it was brought out.

Preceding Winston** introduc
tion by David D Piekrell, "More 

i Laugh' and laire" was prerantmt 
by Boyce Hou-e, vice presidtfnt of 
the Texas Consumer Finance As-

III Ml.

House kept the audience laugh 
ing, end then briefly dternased 
success. Three thing* are necessary 

! in order to achieve success, Hou«* 
-tattnl, and the*# ate: (1 ) a gi»»i 

| (21 action; and (3 ) a favorable 
(outlook of upt*ml*m.

Tl»e secret o f happiness I* ' ’ for 
getting yourself and thinking of 
other**’ House concluded.

Afternoon Aeation 
Speaking at the afternoon *es 

Mon, and iiilfuduced by F f  
Bflashier, was Paul Monroe of fbil 
las, vice president o f the Allied 
Finance Co., who spoke on the 
"Importance of Consumer CrWriit 
in the American Way o f U fa '*  

Monroe Npftke before a group of 
! about 140 pe««ple in the college 
auditorium.

He started by explaining the 
term: consumer credit. Monroe 
said 44 , . . it Is an economic de 
vice whereby people can buy now 
whet they need and want, and pay 

, for Hi in an orderly, pre-planned 
manner out o f future income.”  

The greater part of comm met 
credit is on an installment bast*, 
Monroe indicated, and it Is usual

ly on a .-hurt bosia.
"Mn * production must have 

mans distribution, and mas* distri
bution is made possible by con
sumer credit,** the speaker em 
phasised He continued by point
ing out that con umer credit is r* 
(Kinnibls for tower price*, that it 

perform* a great variety of ser
vice*, ami (in the form of rash 
loan* l i« urad for emergencies.

The basis of consumer credit i* 
• uffic fiU income and the desire 
of the purchaser to make pay
ment*. Monroe added.

He foresee* a continued expans
ion of consumer installment credit 
in several area* including air* 
lint* travel and revolving credit 
plan*.

Factors making up cyclical 
change* in the field of economy 
were enumerated aa war*, popula 
tion increaaa, availability o f dur 
'hie good*, new product-*, changes 
n  living hxbit*, increased earning -, 
and increased usl of consumer 
credit

Monroe conc luded by evnphn* * 
ng the need of Americans 
ronaumer credit.

Delta Tau 
Chapter Names 
New Officers

ILiukerx of l>ella Tan I'hsptA 
o f f ill Ttieta Kappa, national hon
orxry srholarxhip mhip! )  of Kan 
gvr College, mot Ort. S to elect 
officer, for the year.

I'resulrnt u Charlo, Honney of 
llangcr vice pre.utont, Konn> 
Wells, Sudan; treasurer, Forrest 
Hall, Minton; reporter, Jonell 
IVnney of Kanger, and Student 
Council reproxentative, Marvin 
Cranford, Guthrie. Sherry Uak 
rr o f Kanger was elected secre
tary of the group in the spring of 
195S Kunnie Mi l ’her«in. a new 
plerige, was voted on ami accepted 
fur membership.

The aecond meeting of the fra 
rm ity ms, called Thurnday at 
hich lime plans were completed 

fur the initiation of the nee mem 
tier, McCheraon An Initiation
party Is planned for Tuesday
evening, Ort. 21. The chapter Mill 
have dinner st the White Elephant 
( afr m Eastland and then return 
to the home of the uponsor for 
discussion of plan* for future act 
ivitias.

Member* are a* follow. Sherry
Baker. Jonell Penney, snd Charier 
Honney of Kanger. Patsy Jackson 
of ( arben Kenny Well, of Sudan, 
Korre-t Hall, Siton. and Marvin 
Crawford, Guthrie Mr,. Dorothy 
Ashton i, faculty « poll nor of the 
group.

Women giadet, are bu»y assort
ing peanuts by grades. Tup grade
peanuts are No 1, than rum as N# 
2, splits and "psawaes" Broken
nuts and inferior grades are used
to produce peanut oil

Prospect* now are that grower, 
should realise about 175 t »  the

I aero

Facts About Yorr
COMMUNITY

CHEST
* * * *

(Editor • Note The Cewuaee- 
By Cbeel Cepleias started te 
w ok tbt, week ia sees, el Bee 
, e r ,  gaeta- Tbs* serves ee 

• eeactes perXrsvpalia, ia the 
C sa asa ity  Cbeel s ill iss liass 
• hrvagb iviesl e f the drive

Tba fellewiag star, w a s  
takea. ia part, freve aa Oct S 
edvives af Itva Tlaves )
The Child Welfare Club in Kan 

ger is the oldest service club la 
the rt> . and ta periutp* th* old#*! 
participant in Kanger'* Commun
ity Chest program

Th* Child Welfare Club also has 
th* distinction o f being the first 
club m th* State o f Toaav to giro 
milk to needy children.

As en* ef th* participating 
agencies ia tbs Community cheat, 
the Child Welfare club bus for Ms 
basic goal the rare e f umlrrpnin 
legod children, slthevsgh the chib 
i-aros for entire fannhos wbonovoi 
it boeomoe nocosaary. and t h e  
mombors have don* it away time* 
Their aid and o*T(stance is avail 
able t*  si meal anfwno a f any ago 
group oho has become destitute 

The organisation trios to help 
people who bald thawaaJvv* It 
has triad to secure jobs for those 
able u* work, and has briped ta ltd* 
families over until a jab for th* 
breadwinner coaid ha fauad The 
underprivileged rhM  especially 
touches tho tiesrlStftacs of mem 

d W d lf«’ber* of the Child ■re Organ

Th* rlub ha* Smlstad ia . 
ing social security and aid age 
benefits for Bioae who have not 
understood the proper procedure 
At time* it has horn tiA-exsery ta 
help people estabiiah proof of thou 
legal age

For 37 yean tb# club has bean
■rrvixi the people e l Rangoi ia a
• heritable rapacity, firat as aa ia 
dependent!) operated club, then as 
a member o f the Community
Cheat.

Sophomore Class 
Names Officers 
At the College

The -ophoniorr class at Ranger 
College had its first etas, meeting 
on Friday morning, Oct 3 to elect 
class officers.

The following officers w e r e  
elected president. Dick Maxwell 
of Aurtiri; vice prvNIdenL George 
Boynton, (Juanah . secretary. Dean 
nc Hntard, Kanger; treasurer, Jtm- 

for i  wy CluiV. Newcastle; reporter, 
"Buttons" Crawford, Guthrie; 

Also speaking st the efterno..., -t j reprasniuti-r
•e .ion were House. Mho talke.1 ! 1>v» n Usulkenbdrry, lovop 
nn ’ 'IfAUfhf and Ixira of W#xL

PAGE ONE 
MUST

Oil Pro|r*M W##k kaiwf ®k 
»ara#dl locftllf • *$  mxliwwaBf tha 
mmmk .1 Oat l i l t

K t iif fr  Band Day C im iv il r*t* 
undarwn) today (H*tur»1#yi at •
p.rw in tk# K#rr#ntioi> Buildint*

Pannul 
fraa# at
Inc., witk 
##c«#d

low »n pro 
K « n ( w  Paanut ( ’#., 
*  rac ord k#ra#*t a * -

T i x a i ;" nn«l ( ’u tntic#, moderator 
ih# fimt tjur»«tlon ntir|-nn*w#r

p#nod.
raxtnnr* w*« intfmlur#«l by 

Morn* Newttham*

MOT? U f l  t r  MOM UtTi
!• CO(* I* W |hcori*| wit* tlka !•#*•»« BB(*
*•»♦ r#ffl#af*t#* *a«a *ir raa*itlaaar. I# 
•••Ha4 la I Xf»ti»* awy mak* or r*m4m\ rtf 

or Pad — ONIV $|ft« M

A hoi la) i ommittu# w** formod 
to plan artivill#* for th# rtoiw. 
Matty# Jo ttrntlcy from Kmtlind, 
Barbara MauMin, Abil#n#, a n d  
Wyli# Wyman, Aunt in, wara #l#c!- 
#d to *#rv# on thi* rommitt## 

Sponaor* of tht rla** thi* y#ar 
ar# ('oarb Jim Puryaar and Jud 
aon llardy

RCA WHIRLPOO- 
AFFLIANCE*. *1 

RANGER
FRO/kN FOOO t M I I

IS-Pound Cat Caught
Floyd Boon* of Weatherford 

pulled in a 15 pound yellow cat
fish Friday morning while fishing 
•it l.ab* Leon

The fish ms, caught on a trot 
line Boone wa, accompanied by 
Jack Kails o f Kaiigor.

Billy R. Bryan 
Taking Bask 
Army Training

FttKT RILEY, KAN. Horruit 
BUly R Bryan, whose wife, Min 
nte, live, In Gorman, l, receiving 
• igbt week* of basic combat trait* 
mg at Fort Kiley, Kan Th* train
ing is scheduled to be completed
Ori. 20

Bryan, son of Mr. and Mr* T. 
F Bryan, Kvfnnit, ia a 1954 grsdu 
it* of Dliien II gh School and at 

tended Texas Technological Cal- 
'v f - ________________  _  n

lasers wee A , A  Seet-vg,
Flea - Casually • Astswskv..

M L RING
INSURANCE AGENCY 

fg  MS tlaia H
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a a* cams* la

I. ISIS

Chiistian Science Rev. Massegee

Morning Message

“ A id  Sin, Dt-easc, ami Ih-sth 
Raul?'* will b> the subiwt o f the 
I.r> wn »  Sermon at Christian S* i 
em-e Hr n  WO* Sunday.

keynot. »a  the U r « ,n  - Sr rim, n 
ia this li-ildea Taxi: "Salvat on 
hclongeth unto thr Lord thy hit-* 
sing i* uptui thy people” | Psalm* 
3:91.

Selections to hr rrtld from "8 fi- 
anrr ami Health with Key to thr 
Sriipiurr*”  by Mary Baker Ltidy
inrlmlr 'hr following I t M : t l  
« * ) :  “ In-trad of God -ending 
sickness and drath. Hr destroy* 
thr in, ami brmit* to light immort 
a lity "

Daffodil Time I Second Baptist
A n n o u n c e m e n t s

From th** Km * Version

CLASSIFIED
o f thr Hiblr thr following will In
road: “ For Ged hath not gi\rn ] 
ua the -pint o f fe a r . but of pow 
rr, amt o f low , and o f a sound 
mind”  ( I I  Timothy 1:71.

MISC. FOR SALE NOTICE

W ee k ly  Schedule 
For St. R ita’s 
C atho lic  Church

R C * * R  STAM PS Fast service. CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 
raaaonabia prwoa, no ordar too <>psn Mon Wad and Friday 
IsrgOm too •mall to grt our apart Dr !  R Green
•I aoantion Rangrr Timaa. *bi> Pino Strort, Rangrr

FO
St
at
rrml'

*V i t A |-* >-w
r # W n i (  Cabina 
tkg Rangrr Ti 
l aan itor, on

it o f j COMF ia and h*  the now Start 
oow ia stock Filing Cakinots for thr homo, 

reoa O fftro Sov- With W k  compartment Hangar 
diapiay for you j Tima* Offtro.

FOR SACK: ftookkaapirig *up
plies. Pool biadrn, indaxr*. receipt 
hooka, ledger aherte. storage fllr f 
aalr* bo aka, ordar kooks aad man!
othrr ito*>
Tunda offira.

at tha

4
FOR SALE OR TEADF I 
Raaungton 12 gaugr automatic 
shotgun, > J. C. Higgins 22 sutif 
matir, MOO, tthira 12 gaugr, 
double Sports Cantor, Eastland

NEED TV 
SERVICE?

C A L L

David Duncan
P h o a #  R an q or 9526 
P h o n o  O lden  2761

The folio*, lug Is tha weekly
schedule for St- Rita's Catholic j 
Churrh

Holy R o -  every Sunday mom 
tng at K Schick

F-vrning devotions an Sundays
at 7 p m.

Evening Mam avery Thuriday
at 7 pm

Study tlu b  for tha high school 
students aw ry Wednesday at 7
p.m.

Religions clames for grade 
school students every Thursday at 
•  pm

First rommumon r is e  every Sat 
urday at t*t am.

Rrv Fr Mark Van Hrmelryrk. 
p« tor o f St Rita's, is always avail 
abla to give information about the 

i Catholic Churrh and its Dortnnea, 
i to any person Interested in t h e  
matter.

Everyone Is welcome to attend 
I the church services.

Rrv Charles M «-*rgrr, youth
director uf the First Baptist 
Churrh, will bring the morning 
me.**i*ge thi* Sunday. Charles was 
called as director and assumed his
duties here on Orl. I,

The morning theme will he “ The 
Way Hack To liod” , taken from 
Luke 15 I t  24.

W J Arterburn, vice chairman 
of the IV  icons, will pie* lie l.tA* 
Kuvell will direct thr music.

Charles has preached in more 
than Il>u revivals, in It) states dur
ing his ministry. He has appeared 
in more than l*n  churches during 
that time.

While in Hardin - Simmons Uni
versity hr was an outstanding foot
ball player, holding records m pass 
recriving, ground gainrr in 11*85, 
and record touchdowns in one 
game in 126k,

He was a member o f “ Who's 
Who in College* and Universities” ,
he was a member o f "Cowboys for 
Christ' 'and o f the L ife  Service 
Rand

Hr was all statr fullback in 195.1 
when the Ranger Bulldogs won 
state championship.

Charles will preach in the 
“ Youth Led Revival" in First 
Church November 9-Id. Ihsle 
Coody will direct the singing 
Youth Committees are now being 
organiied.

“ There ia a Christian greeting 
awaiting each visitor - oming our 
way Come worship with us,”  said 
Pastor Rev. Ralph Perkins.

|l \t 101*11 *> PHtMl MM vpRIMi 
— nr*I spring, llo l I*. A soisll 
clum p o f  these Mulch bulbs, 
plsnlrtl now, will | i,f a golden 
glow lo sour spring when the new 
srs«M  roll, around. %t ihr rdgr o f 
your Isna, or i s ,  other «pol on 
hour hooir ground, where a spls.ll 
o f color will he wrlrossse, thr«e 
herd* bulbs will g i.r big returns
for a hule effort. Ihr* are a«sil-
ahle now si dealer, foe planting
anslinw unlit hard (rust seta in.

Sunday morning at 9:45 a m. 
you are invited to meet with the 
Sunday School of the Second Hap 
tist Church. The lesson will be 
"The Messiah • Fulfilment of 
Hopo “

The Sunday School will hr fol
lowed by the morning worship at 
11 un This Sunday begins t h e  
revival meetings, hut thr pastor, 
Rev Kd Scarbrough, will bring the 
meWsage* in the absence of the 
evangelist. Rev. Francis DuBoig. 
His message Sunday morning will 
he ‘‘ Is Revival Possible in Ran
ger?"

Training Union meets at 5:15 
p.m. You are invited to attend. 
The Sunday evening worship serv
ice will hiyin at 7 .10 The pastor 
will preach on “ Jesus—Christ or 
Crulch?"

Dr Rrowning, graduate o f Okla
homa Baptist University, will lead 
the singing for both services Sun
day. Y ou are invited to attend.

CHARMS BOYtk hu every (cimninc nick piiyvd on him by BRU.ITTI 
BARDOT ia United Anna TcvhnK.aU rtlciK, LA PARISIENNt

MAJESTIC SUNDAY 6 MONDAY

First Christian 
Church O bserves 
W eek  of Ministry

Church of Christ 
Announcem ents

VISIT  IN FO R ! WORTH

Mr ad Mr*. M. C. Montgomery 
and family visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. F'rank Hamilton, and 
her brother Charles in Fort Worth 
over the weekend

FOUR-CLAY 
Call 230

Dearborns healer

19 A3 A-cyl Ford Plckap. go««l
condition Campbell'* Ford

HELP WANTED
ATTENTIO N  MAN W ANTED fer 
Rawleigh Business ia Hangar ar 
Stephens Co. Hell to 1500 fsmii 
lea See W A. Neater. 41« E. tilth, 
Clara, er on to  today Rawleigh's 
Dept TXJ 1924-SS, Memphis. 
Tenn.

USED GUNS
12-Gauge

Winchester
A  MM Mauser 50.00
300-Rrmlngton Savage

Cartben ... . ... 6500
Jap SI Cal 12JO
«o l f  Uluha 1 3 off

Sport Center
304 E. Main

Edit land
S2S

NOTICE

The ritiiens o f Ranger are ex- 
j tended a friendly and sincere in- 
Ivitatinn to attend the religious 
service* o f the Mrsquite and Rusk 
Churrh o f Christ on Sunday, Oct. 
12.

The Sunday activities begin with
. Bible Study at 9:46 s.m., follow -

day The Week o f the Mimstry ^  b , h,  wonihlp w rrir# |„ « t .
----------  ------ | The death o f Jesa. Christ will be

Services Set 
Church of G od

p m Wednesday; and Bible Study, 
7 :30 p.m. Friday.

The following is d a  weekly
schedule of serwrea for t h e  
Church o f C>od, Strewn Read and 
First St. as announced by the pad 
er Rev. J. C. Atkina

Sundae School 10 a s . ;  Mom 
Ing Service*, 11 a.ia.; Evening 
Evangelistic, 7 pm.; Y.P.E., 7:30

nr. H. Hampton
O P I U M !  I R I S )

O ffice Hour*
R .10 a m. to I I  1 to 4 p m. 
Closed Saturday Afternoon 

247 N. Graham Street 
STKPMF.NVIl LE. TEXAS

Jack E. Barker, pastor o f  the 
First Christian Church, makes the 
following announcements for Sun

ia being celebrated this Sunday at 
First Christian Churrh. Because of 
the great need for leadership in 
the church in these day* .and be
cause o f the importance of the 
work o f preventing the gospel mes
sage through preaching, thousands 
o f Chn»tian Churches ore rmpha i ”  jjj "b)> 
siting (he ministry during this1 
week."

The sermon topic for the Sun 
day morning worship service will 
he “ And He Called Some to he
Pnstorx."

Sunday school begins at 9:45.
Morning worship is at IH IO  
!  veiling worship begins at 7 p m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend ami 
enjoy these period* of study and 
devotion.

commemorated a* a part of every 
Sunday’s worship. The preacher, 
l-onnie Branam, will sprtik on
Arts 10:24 4R.

The evening worship service 
will be at 7 p.m. The sermon topic 

Regeneration and San- 
[rtifiration ”  The pastor said, "The 
i public is encouraged to take ad 
1 vantage of thiAs opportunities to 
borome informed o f the eternal 
world to which all are swiftly pass 
ing.

TO OUR M AN Y  FRIENDS AND 

CUSTOMERS

Merrim an Baptist 
Ladies M eet 
For Bible Study

School

Menu

WE WILL CLOSE

S M C I A L I

RUBBER BASE 
F A I N T

Washable
Gallon $3.89

The
House o f Color
Hwy. BO Ka«t • Ranger

Free Estimates
On A Now

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 15
ROOF

Of Rapatr your oM Noel 
•atial & Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Rooting Co.

Noble Squirt*
723 Eastland

FOR VACATION

Frigid Queen
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller

Thr IA<ti« o f thr Vtrrnman
n-ipti.t t ’hurrh mrt m thr homr 
of Mr* J W Vin*«»n TurMUy « f  
trrnoon at I .46 for thnr *•*»Vl>
Bible *tudy.

Thr opening prayer won M  hy 
Mr* Vinson Mr* A K Ihiwoon 
prurntfd thr devotional, takrn 
fr»*m thr I'Jth chapter o f U v itir
UA.

Refreshment* of rookie* and 
r of f rr  wrrr vrrvrd to thr follow 
»n^ Mror* W. S Vituton, Jark 
Walkrr, (l. D. Fall*. C. J. Coir, 
A. E. I hi WBon, Kuhy Aina worth, 
Ow rn Kails and ttw* ho«trNj»,

Merrim an Baptist 
Announcem ents

MONDAY
Cold Cuta 
Raked Bean*
lettuce Wedges, Tomato Slices 
Onions, hrkldi 
Shoestring Potatoes 
Dessert
Milk, Bread, Rutter, Cheese 

TUESDAY
Bar B-Cued Hamburgers 
Red Bean*
Cabbage, Pepper A Celery
Salad
Desalt
Milk. Bread, Butter, Cheese 

WEDNESDAY
Hamburgers
Lettuce, Tomato Slice*
Onion*, Pickles 
Potato Chips

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR

CARPET YOUR

OIL AN D  GAS  
LXASK8

A NO
REAL ESTATE

RUT A N D  SSLL

4ta 113 So* Rook

ENTIRE HOME

NO DOW N PAYM ENT

34 MONTHS 

TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange

123 N. Ruffk •«• 242

F O * Y O U *  CONVENIENCE

C ariB f'e  |Jrt JJarlnr
*  Complete line of auppUe* for your pet'* need* 
4 Aquarium Supplies *  Quality at a Minimum

Taka advantage of oar free bullet in board . , list any 
pet for vale or placement.

PUPS AND K ITTENS A V A ILA B LE  
BATHING —  BOARDING —  C U PP IN G

TWO STORY BRICE 1UILDING — PHONE 5491

Old Gorman Rd. -  r  Texas

HAVING TREE TROUBLE?
LET

ALEXANDER AND SOU
SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM

Tree Service and Pest Control
"Forty Y ean  F-xperirm

-A L L  WORK GU

laV  M  S A lt  ON 9Ah***sw **•! ■ I ,3

Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

MGM as *» v* **■«■ tea *•«,

ALAN LADD - ERNEST BORGNINE 
.THE BADLANDERS

w- . k * tv Juexoo Clawf Kelly
tat C«**•**S -»sf atari Mf

Freevue Every Saturday Nite

SUNDAY • MONDAY

JA M E S  STEWART 
KIM NDVAK
IN X tfR fO  HITCHCOCKS

VERTIGD
ee si BBBnMMiW'iRLTBUatiaJ

TUESDAY 50c CAR LOAD

M O W  A SH IV It  

O f  AM71C1PAIION 

RUNS  
TMROUOH
YO U ...

Anita EKBERG 
I  rw CAREY 
\  G v o s v R o s e  LEE

The following Is the weekly an
nouncements for the Merriman 
Baptist Church. .Sunday school, 10 
• ni , church services, 11 a m 
evening service 7 :.1C p.m.. Wed 
ne*day night prayer meeting at S 

Rev Jark W aiter will do the 
preaching Everyone :t welcome to 
Attend these services

Frttaa 
Ice Cream
Milk, Butter, Cheese 

THURSDAY 
Roast, Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Green Beans •
Dessert
Cheese, Butter, Bread, 

FRIDAY 
Fried Pish 
I! lackeyed Cet*
Catsup

Milk

Squash
Pickiea
Dessert
Bread, Butter, Milk, Cheese

MAJESTIC
CHARUt MfNRI

B O Y F R  . V ID A L

SUNDAY 6  MONDAY  

on. rmi

R e g u la r  P r ice *

EASHANC RANGER HIGHWAY . .

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means o f showing 
mir appreciation and thanks to 
Dr A W Rrnxda and the nursing 
«ta ff o f Ranger General Hospital 
for the services rendered our lov
ed one the week she was in the 
ho.pital We also wish to thank 
Floyd Killingsworth for his help 
and kindness in arranging the 
funeral.

F'.cperislly do we Ihxnk all our 
friends and neighbors for the good 
food brought and served, and for 
the beautiful flowers. I am sure 
the l-ord will bless each one abun
dantly.

The relatives of 
Mrs. Pearl Soape

Box Offic*- Oprns 
Box Office Closes

6:45 First Show 7:00
9:00

— HEATED PATIO NOW  O P E N -  
Don't Let the Rain and Cold Keep You Home 

Admitsion Netrei Over 50c 
Adultt 50c— Child Under 12 FREE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. OCTOBER 10 • 11

THEATRE
DATE ia coming

THR BEST OF THR W l l T . . .
AND THR W RST AT ITS B R IT  I

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sporti Reel

SUNDAY A MONDAY. OCTOBER 12 -M3

W altJJisn ey- j
!o h n n y r

“ k .i _  c •* .T e c h n ic o lo r

PLUS: Two Color Cartoom

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY, OCTOBER 14 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adulti 25c 

Child Under 12 FREE

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

GENERAL FULLY ELECTRIC

Adding Machine

C. E.MADU0CK8A CO

VP Mala
Real Efftata

252

*  Standard Keyboard 

A Correction or Error Kay 

A Column Indicator 

A Electric Control Key 

A Co m  Removal for Ribbon Change 11950
Plus Tax

The Ranger Times
Phone 224 or 22S
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Sunday School 
Chass M eets to 
Elect O ffice rs

T h * f i f th  grade girl* class 
the First Baptist Church met Mnu 
day afternoon at th« church for a 
business meeting "King's Ihvugh 
ters”  win chosen for the class 
Mlnr.

* The following officer* were 
elected: president, Shdlla Barker; 
vice - preeident, Dorothy Kwinit; 
secretary, Verganna Goswirk; mv 

' rial chairman, Jill fluent; group 
captain for Young School, Janice 
Ntephe na; and group captain for 
Hodgea Oak Bark School, Mary 
Craig.*

Refreshment* were served to the 
following: Sheila Barker, Mary 
t'raig, Dorothy Fwing, Verganna 
Gosvviak, Jill Watkina, Bobbie 
Mae Melton, Kay I'eikinn, Janice 
Stephen*, l*eggy Flwood, and the 
taafher, Mr*. Karle I “lit man.

Ps m  Three

Birthday Party 
Honors Caro lyn 
Sue Highsmith

Carolyn Sue llighaniith, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Billy High* 
amith, waa honored with a party 
in her home on her 4th birthday, 
Monday, Oct. 9. Kefreahmeula of 
cake and punch were aerved.

Thoae present were: Delorea and 
Truman Miller, la-vona High 
amith, Sammy Matthew*, Nina 
l.ynn Wright, Kathy Myera, Owe 
ta and Berime Warren, Iticky and 
Rusty Si|uyrea, Dennia Kennedy, 
Clara, Fvelyn and Kogrr Mr 
flough, tlrcar llutchina, Twano 
and Mona Walton.

Mr*. II A. Highamith, Don 
S<|uyrea, W. L. Squyres, C. F. 
Warren, Sam Matthew*. Mr and 
Mra. W. N. Miller. T. It. Miller, 
Mr. and Mra. Billy Highamith, and 
the honoree.

y'Way Beck in the early 20V
. . .  we etarted out in the abetrart business in Kant land Coun
ty. Then, aa now, the abetrart waa a nereaaary part o f every 
real eatatr transaction We aoon learned that an abstract waa 
aomething more than a bundle o f page* with number* on 
them. Fven more important today, it muat not only be accur
ate, reaponaible and revealing, but it muat be a quality pro
duct o f completeness prepared to atand the moat thorough ami 
critical eaamination*.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastlaad, (Abstract* slave I t U )  Teaaa

Mrs. Ratliff 
Is Hostess to 
C ircle  No. I

Mr*. A. J. Katliff waa hoateaa 
to Circle No. I o f the WSCN of 
the First Methodist Church at a 
meeting Monday, October H. Mr*. 
Gaston Dixon, chairman, waa in 
charge of the business meeting.

The minute* and communica
tion* were read by the aecretary, 
Mra. fi. O. Strong Sick report* 
were made. All officer* gave their 
report*.

Mr*. A. W. Braxda presented 
the program, which wa* a contin
uation o f the mission study on 
"Our North American Neighbors ”  
She spoke on “ The Inhabited la- 

I lands.”  Mr*. Ihxon discussed “ A 
Christian'* Concern.”  Mr*. Stan 

j ley McAnHIy reported on the work 
of one o f the island*.

The meditation was given by 
Mr*. Strong The topic waa “ And 

fr o w n  Thy Good With Brother I 
I hood.”  Scripture references were I 
< Philippian* 1:27 and l#uke I0:2.'l- 
I ST.

A statement on the meaning of | 
| Columbus Day was read, and the 
group sang “ America''. Mr*. K. L 
Danley reported on the “ Klisa 
Bowman School in Cuba." Mrs. W 
K. C reager gave a talk on "The 
Forty Ninth State, Alaska ”  Mr* 
J. I.. Turner discussed “The Work 
in Canada." “ The Work in Me* 
iCo”  was given by Mra. Katliff.

Mr*. Strong led the riming pray
er.

F H A  Beaus Are  
Nom inated at 
M eeting  Oct. 2

The Future Homemakers o f 
Americ* o f Banger High School 
met Thursday, October 2.

The following nominations were 
made for KM A Beau: senior*, Joe 
Bradford and IHvn Lavoie; junior*, 
Walter Blackwell and Walter 
Llutchina; sophomores, Richard 
Knbie and Kirhard Wilhelm; and 
freshmen, Joe Barker and Butch 
Owena.

Only the FHA member* will he 
allowed to vote. The find voting 
will eliminate one from each claa*. 
Then a final run-off will deter
mine the FHA Beau.

CARD OF THANKS

Our heartM t thank* to all who 
extended comforting sympathy and 
help in our recent sorrow. For the 
beautiful floral offerings, and oth
er kindnesaes, we are deeply grate
ful.

May God'* rich blenaings be with 
each and everyone.

The family of 
J. W Weaver.

T e m p t i n g  T o r t o n i  T r e a t Mrs. George Robinson Presents 
Program at New Era Club Meeting

Tortoni. popular 
dewaert thrill when

of Italian origin.
made with the awoet crumb* of cake quality 

dnxhmjt* It’s a dewaert to rhnoa* lor fuaat occasion* aa well aa 
lor family treat* bouaua* id its haralaiananaaa. good 
aaae of making.

Doughnut Tortoni Is made 
Softened vanilla ice cn

da by adding doughnut erumha to 
Can the packaged powdered auial 

'* ready to eat rake department Thadoughnut* from your rower’s
only Other ingredient* you need are vanilla MW rtaam. 
charnaa, and paper soufle cup* or paper cup cake Unera

Doughnut To rien t

1 quart vanilla lea cream H  cup chopped maraschino 
4 cake quality doughnuts whole cherries fog garnish 

cup cake linen
Mreak the doughnut* into Urge erumha with a fork Place lea 

cream in a howl, and stir until soft Add doughnut erumha and 
chopped rherrias. and pour mixture into paper cup*. Place in 
fmerer apace until serving time Garnish with whula I *“*
chernoa at serving time, and servo ux paper oupa.

Attendants Are Named for Wedding 
Of Deanne Hazard, Roddy Carter

TERMITES?
L e t  u« check your p ro p tr iy  now. 
F rM  • it im a tM  N o ob ligation.

SEE US FOR A IX  TYPES 
PEST CONTROL

MODERN 
PEST CONTROL

V

Here** the easiest way to 
be sure your Wedding Por
trait will be a treasured 
record of your bridal love
liness.

Just browse through 
the many, many beautiful 

# v' weddings our camera has captured—
, ace what skill and care can do to make •

| 4 the Portrait—aa radiant aa the Bride!

Capps Studio

Day Ph
Ralph Vsal 

919 • N .t. Ph 911

B arber 5 Ho p

IT P A Y S  
to

L O O K  
/✓ ELL

Court*oui Sarrica

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223 Vfc Mala • Phoaa 108

4Mod«l 63

I m a , a t  it i w m p i , o s  J» 

ctaanfl • 30"4 m ora
gJetion  w ith  o t to r t i-  

m ants •  I o o l » Y  » w »  

c la a n a rt In a n a l

Nationally $1AQ95
A<jv»rDt*d at I V *

Sr 89.95
ABTERBUBN'S HARDWARE & FURNITURE

120 Main RANGER Phone MS

Attendant* have been named for 
the October 26 wedding of Min* 
Deanne llaiard, daughter o f Mr 
and Mr*. George W Haxard Sr. 
o f Banger, and Koddy Max Carter. 
Parent* o f the proepective bride 
groom are Mr and Mr*. J. C. 
Carter o f Banger.

The Rev Ralph K. Perkins will 
officiate at the 7 oo p.m cere 
mony in the First Baptist Church. 
Banger. Wedding music will he 
presenter! by Mis* Sue W’at»on, ac 
companied by Mia* Mannell Shock- 
ey at the organ.

Mine Sue GarrrAt o f Ranger will 
he maid of honor. Beat man will be 
Jerry Carter of F.a*tland, brother 
o f the prospective bridegroom.

I ’sher* will he B. H King Jr., 
Jimmy Arrendale and Dale Coa- 
art, all o f  Kanger; and George 
Bednch of New Braunfels, Texas.

A reception will be held in the 
basement o f the church immedi-

M ary  Martha 
C lass M eets In 
Tullos Hom e

The Mary Martha Sunday 
School Class o f the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday, October 7, 
In the home of Mr. Joe Tullo*, 4TI 
Hunt Street. The class president,  ̂
Mr*. O. K. Gafner, presided over 
the larding. Co-hoeteaaea were 
Mine*. C. S. Goodman, Gorman 
Morton, and Winnie Cox.

Mr*. Kuby Springer presented 
the devotional, taken from laikr 
24:11-36, and Ini in prayer. Shr 
also read a poem, ” 1 Sought the 1 
Lord for Salvation.”  Mr*. Tullo* 
led a hymn, " I ’m Glad It Rrtxcbea 
M . "

Mr*. Frank Arrendale installed 
the officer* for the coming year 
Fach new officer waa presented a 
lighted candle a* her duty wa* 
read. Mra. Arrendale read from the 
5th chapter of Matthew*.

New officers are a* follows; 
Mra. Mdey William*, teacher; Mr* 
Gafner, president. Mr*. Annie Mr 
Gowen, vice president; Mra. Tut 
I os, secretary • treasurer; a n d  
Mine*. H F. Herweck, Ve.ta Wil 
hams, and June Hamilton, group 
leader*.

The group sang the class song, 
“ My Faith l*vok* t’ p to Thee.” 
The installation service was clos
ed with the reading o f the Rth 
chapter o f Hebrews.

Mr*. Tullos, secretary, read the 
minute* of the last meeting Group 
leader* gave their report*. Mr*. M 
L  Dawson, vice president, spoke 
on "Knlistment.' '

Mrs. Rosa Wyatt of fin.1 L'lm 
Street was selected class friend of 
the month.

Refreshment* o f rake and lem
on punch were served to the fol
lowing: Mme*. Arrendale, F. P. 
Robinson, Gorman Morton, Katie 
Daniels, Goodman, S, T. Williams, 
H. K. Herweck, Gafner. Flake 
Turner. Nuge Sudderth Springer, 
Itetta Smith, I aw son, Tullos, and 
on* visitor, Mr«. Tom Dang

ately following the ceremony. 
Those in the houaeparty will be 
Mrs. James Wlllfama o f Odessa, 
n itr t o f the prospective bride 
groom; Mrs. B. K. Haxard of 
Itreckenridge and Mrs. George 
W Haxard Jr., o f Ranger, sisters- 
in law o f the bride-to-be: Mia* 
Helen Carroll o f Kanger; and Mia* 
Barbara l.ynn Nichols of Fort 
Worth.

Mis* Haxard is a 19A7 graduate 
of Kanger High School and la at
tending Kanger College She is em 
ployed by Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company.

Carter Is a graduate o f Ranger 
High School, Kanger College, and 
Southwest Texas State Teachers 
College in San Marro*. He ta em
ployed by lame Star Gas Com
pany in Kanger. The couple will 
make their home in Kanger.

Friend* o f the couple are Invlt- 
«*t to the wedding and ta the 
reception.

Scavenger Hunt 
Planned at Second 
Baptist Saturday

The Young People** Training 
Dnion o f the Second Baptist 
Church will meet at the rhurrh 
Saturday, Oct. I I ,  at 7 :.'ltl p m , 
for a scavenger hunt. The hunt 

ill take the Young People In and 
out of the city, and no one knows 
where it will end.

“ Go F.a*t to the White House 
It is the fork o f Paradise,”  is one 
o f the many clues to the real 
tr«Vi sure.

Rev. Fd Scarbrough, pastor, 
said, “ Since no scavenger hunt 
would be complete without a feast, 
we'll have one o f  these, too. You 
he there for an evening parked 
full o f fun.”

Women's
Activities

Mr*. W A. Lewi* and Mr*. 
Charlie Garrett were host****- at 
a meeting o f the New Fra Club 
Wednesday, Oct. 9, at 4 p.m. at 
the Community Clubhouse.

Theme of the meeting was “ The 
Workahop Key.”  Mr*. George Rob 
inson gave a talk on her tour of 
the Kastern States during the 
summer.

Arrangement* of pyrarantha 
berries were used throughout the 
clubhouse Refreshments of apple 
pie and roffee were served.

The following members were 
present Mme* Koainson, Kirhard 
Headerson, Beverly Dudley, Sr.,

Circle  No. 3 
M eets with Mrs. 
Killingsworth

Circle No. 3 of the WKCS of 
the First Methodist Church met in 
the home o f Mrs. Floyd Killing* 
worth Monday afternoon at J JO.

The meeting wa* called to order 
by the circle chairman, Mra. Arch
ie Kobinaon, who also gavo the 
opening prayer.

The minute* o f the previous 
meeting wore rami by the secre
tary, Mrs. Glen Hamner Reports 
o f the committees were given. A 
list o f name* e f the sick and shut 
ins was given to Mr* J. F. Don 

| ley, who will send card* to thorn
A committee on visitation wa* 

appointed Those on the committee 
are Mra. Tom Stewart and Mra 
C. E. May Sr. Members voted to 
send the money in the cheer fund j 
to the George O. Robinson School 
in Puerto Kico.

Mr*. M*y, program chairman, 
introduced Mrs. H H. Peacock, 
who gave the devotienal entitled 
“ And Crown Thy Good With Bro 
therhood." The group song "Am  
erica the Beautiful."

A piano solo, "Christ for the 
World W* Sing.’ was given by Miss 
I to rath y Peacock. Philippian* 1:27 
29 wa* read by Mrs. Peacock at 
the conclusion o f the hymn.

“ Oh Jesus, Master, When To
day" was sung by the group. Mr« 
W J VanRibber and Mr*. Bev
erly Dudley Jr gave a dialogue, 
reprrtumting a newspaper cor 
respondent and the rhurrh. Mrs 
J. F Matthews discussed Mexico, 
and gave some highlight* of a re 
rent viait there. Mra. K. F. John 
son gavo a short report o f a re 
rent trip to Alaska.

There was one visitor, Mrs. 
Lively Brown.

Refreshment* were served te the 
following Mmes. Brown, Frank 
Williamson. J S. McDowell. M C 
Williams, J C Hag*r, Peacock. 
VanBibber. Matthews, J. T. Kil 
tinge* nrth, Robinson, Donley, 
Hamner, Irene Johnson, ILudley, 
Stewart, May. M L  King, Vernon 
Deffeharh, Richard Bonney, Mis* 
Peacock, and the hostess, Mr*. Kil 
lingsworth

VISIT MLRfc

Mr and Mr* II C Montgomery 
amt family had as ti* ir guests last 
week hi* two sisters, Mrs. Greet 
Brenner o f San Antonio and Mr* 
Gilbert Klinger o f Blanco, and ho 
sunt, Mrs. Lillie Danner of Stock 
dale, Texas.

Beverly Dudley, Jr., J. L. Turner, 
M H. Hagaman, Vernon livffe- 
bucli, Arthur Deffebach, Myrtle 
George, Alex Roberson, B u c k  
Wallace, W W Mitchell, V. V. 
Cooper, L. L. Bruce, W F. Craag- 
er, W A Kobmson, N. K. Lund 
ers. H H Oliver, A W Warford, 
W D. K Owen, Garrett, Lewis, 
and one new member, Mrs. Lively 
Brown.

TRAD F W ITH YOUR 
OMKTOWN MERCHANTS

Eastland Steam 
Laundry

Sendee in Ran9er
Pickup* Daily 

Call Eastland Co 11 act 

P H O N E  8 1 4

Modern homes have 
plenty of phones

An additional telephone in your bedroom wiD 
put an end to tlsnc "Mind" trios to answer late- 
alniglit call*. A I a-elude telephone mean* you 
can reach instead of run Additional telephones 
aolve "one-phone" problems in any room in 
your home.

Arrange today to make yours a urll-tcU - 
phtmed home. Take your choice of additional 
telephone* in black, red. Iieigr, yellow, ivory, 
blur, green, white, pink, or gray. There is a ooe- 
t tine-only charge for colors other than black.

AN ADDITIONAL RISIDfNCI TIIIFHONI

O NLY $1.00 A MONTH
(plus tox and a small 

ana-tima IwsLatlatlaw charpa)

Call the telephone 
business office

soim rw m uN u u COMO ANY

O ctoh tr  13
Thr WSC8 of Iht* Kirnl Mrtho 

dint Church will m«*o»t at th#* rhurrh 
Monday, October IS, for a bu»» 
nr** meeting and devotional Mr*. 
J. T. Roberwon * il l  be in charge 
o f the program.

O ctober 14
The Rho Pi ('hapter o f Beta 

Sigma Phi will meet Turtwtay, Oct. 
14, at the home o f Mra. Jeawe 
White Mo. Ihtaine lVnnia null 
be ro ho*te*«.

Mr*. II M Bagwell vt ill present 
the program on "S elf Kutimate.*' j

INGROWN NAIL)
HURTINO YOUT

REVIVAL
Second Baptist Church

Evangelist

i 4r*«a of t»rT«.Nng fcrtr* Moaaatf f from UraiaBaa pain nf tn« rnqva aaA tiRD tsistg»s»'a tk* akin umtcrasAth th*
tk* i>M ta ka ax* tad Iku, ar*
• to’***** Atowsfet dITgKiJ

OCTOBER
12-19

»*lv I

to. I

Francis M. DuBois
OCTOBER

12-19
Luther Johnson, Song Leader

PRAYER SERVICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 »  P J l
PREACHING SERVICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:30 PJL
EVERYONE W ELCOM E

NURSERY PROVIDED
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Humble Oil & Refining Company 
Southwest Conference Broadcasts

Sk Southwest r »n h m u c  foot 
bail fam e- will b* t»roa«i« mi S. 
«r4 «jf by Humble Oil a  I pi g 
<"*.

Tbs T sz*. A a  M M. I
f  |>W will b»- hruadruol fiuri ,
i* re M ,  Mo
I t l  McKanzi* Radio lime will b
I I  :|S mm (C S T i over 
l*iM*-67U: WHAI', Kurt Wurtli 
1 II; KR l'N , Baitingcr-UlMI; and 
i. KRL. kaaliaud Ut*0.

Tha Baylor-Duke game will b 
brawlrut from Durham, N. 1'., by 
(lave R0*4*11 and Frank l l l ir b r  
Radio time will be 12 4& pm 
(CBT> over KNTTX. Waco-lHU) 
KRLD, Oatta* IORU. and A M I  
Abilene 12 MO

Tha SMI Muwouri ram* will be 
bioedcast from < alumbia. Mu.. b> 
hddic MlU and Glann Brow n 
Radio Time will b* I 15 p.m 
*i ST i « w r  WRAP. Kart Worth 
•2V; WBAA and Uallaa-aSO.

Tb* Arkansas-k"sa ■am* will be 
from Kaydttovillv, Ark

by Itub Walker and I b n  Smith. 
Kadio time will be 1:46 p.m. 
I CRT l over K t 'l ’L, Kurt Wortb- 
. e4u.k\ >X, Sw retaator-l«4 ll; 
b t IV ?, I I in  fa (I I too; KSTH, 
I n .1 . 14. I). al l KSTV, 
• Up-.>■ i e-UML

» Te- - r '  l i l i j n i  (am * 
v ill he hinwlitit from lialla* by 
Kel It I ip* ami Ann' 1 tie'eel KadlO 
tune a ill be 1.45 p.m (1 S T  I ovar 
h i .17.. Kurt Wurth-1270; WKH, 
Italia*- Ill Mb; h KH f, Abilene 1470 
KltST, II.g Spring 14PU, h i,h i.. 
San Anpelu Pbll; W ACO, Waco- 
U«iU. k W I T  WiehiU Kail* 420; 
and KCLW , Hamilton Soil.

Tho TC I' Teaa* Torh a*me will 
be broadcast from Kort Wurth by 
Jim W in i io  and Jack Hale. Radio 
time ad! be 7:45 p.m. tC STl ovor 
WKAA, I tallae 570 . WBA I*. Kort 
Worth 570; W ACO, Waco-U HU, 
KVWC, Vernon I4P0. hWKT. 
Wichita Ka.le o.'u. AH Wit, Brown 
wimhI l;t»0  and ASNV, Snyder . 
145*1.

Oaaaimpt Maw Tablet:

Relieves Painful Monthly Cramps 
For 3 out of 4 Women Tested! 

Gives Greater Relief Than Aspirin!
M*w prom:** of r«ll* f from 
I or Mirer of Monthly tramp*

COINC AROUND CN-CIRCLED l *  hrvnr de-do time m Chicago where the** voun,.|CT*
are . • Uhl up in the latest ITS cr*»e, “ hpla-hoop* -  The hoop Idea, which a W*»t Cn**t 
Arm introduced m maiiumiwrr is takm from bam two hnnn twirling which has swept Aus
tralia Whirling the hoop around the hip* t* displayed by the young expert, naht photo, for 
the benefit of three-year-old Charmatne Pawlak How do parents fowl? On* father says. 
“ Mv Aid* were all acting underprivileged till J promised to buy them tome.'*

__Jty In raUrse Uua______
Msrwmfurt. d oflars greater -ehet

Par lo w  Of 4 tested by doctor*.
■tiWWMlI

s-TSfasr
cramp* wm 
|iy relieved

my had no nag-
_________ no backache* or
M M B m m  f k in n l

*  nrw 'ablet contains a

That's why It offers so Mark 
asurr 'ette' than plain aapsrtn I 

Acta on the rauar of dtstro** 
U  < aim utertar oontrartloas 
Alao wurkr through a woman s 
M®Pathetic nervous svstewi 

Called "Lydia Ptnkhaaa s Tab- 
MU 'hey r# add at all dna- 
rtores n a y  to take, contain 
aloud truildina iron 

So don't i t f f t r  needlessly. 
Take Ptnkham * Tafeleta row- 
self See If you don't escape much 
Irritability and discomfort be- 
lore and during your prrtodf

Billy Whitlock 
Completes Army 
Vehicle Course

A berd een  Kro% in f G rvu ik i, bid. 
i — |*rt. Hilly it. h  hitiocky 2d, 
t !h m  •  if*. Y '»n n ». end fHuenU,
Mr said Mr*. Hubert C IbhitiecL. 
live* la German, recently Aomplet- 

the !b-weeb vehicle r»| U »
$ ) oul, Aberdeen l ‘re ' iihK i»round.
\  <1 .

Whitluck enter#*! the Army l»*t 
1% bruary end rumpleted baaie 
training at Fort t'haffee. Ark.

19 U  graduate of Gnrmaa | C n N  were

L A C A S A  L IN ES
Mrs D. «  Raney.

If YOU MKFM A LIQUID lyOw I

High School, he was employed by 
Convair, Kort Worth, in cirilain

Severs! from this rasmaaially at* 
landed the funeral o f the infant 
child of Mr. aod Mrs. Waller* 
Johnson at Ranger Mr*. Johnson 
is the sister of Mrs, Viatsoa 
Jones and the daughter of Mr. 
and M r*. Ketchersid, former resi
dent* of this community.

Madison Itorgsley and family of 
weekend visitor* of 

Mi. and Mrs. Krank

One-Third Of 
Dairy Cows Don't 
Retnrn Profit
•■ati mated that one-third of the 
72B thousand dairy row* on Tetaa 
farm* don't produce enough milk
or butterfat to return a profit on 
the feed and labor they requite.

A herd o f uniformly go«»d 
muni lie developed gradually — h>
• ffective lulling, proper feesfii.g 
and careful selection o f l»r?i*<ting
atork, Raya A. M Meekmu( et« 
teriMion dairy huabandman. In i»rd- 
••r to practice the>e herd improve
ment tnethodn intelligently dairy* 
men mu at have record* of the pro 
duction and fee4| consumption of 
every cow in the herd, due**** and 
e»tiniate» may *#rv* the purp4»ae 
for a while, but worthwhile im
provement is seldom obtained a ith- 
out actual production record*

Meektna recommends uaing any 
of the three record-hoping plan* 
•ponwored by the National Cooper 
alive Hairy Herd Impnivement j 
l*rugram». The throe are t h e ,  
■tandaH !>MIA. the ow iw f «amp 
l<* and the weigh a day-a-month 

t nder the RtAnilani h ill X plan, 
the local <uper\tJMjr viaita t h e  
memberw' dairy once each month 1

__. u . .. to weigh and mimpie milk fromMr amt Mr». K k < arr o f .N ew ___* * __, , _- * __. . , . . .  . ^itarh  cow and to collect other inijondoii returned to their home ,  . *___ * , . . , . .#» • .. . . formation from which he calculat.Sunday after viwiting their da a - ______ . . - .   . . ts. sg. . u *  . , ea production amt feed ravrorda forghter, Mr-*, frank Hrookk. for two . * * . __.  * . i| the herd aa w ell aa for each row
jin the herd. {

n  . , . __ . . The ownerO. Stanfonl i* a aurgical
in ~

| waa a visitor to New Hope Rap* 
I tint c'hurch Sunday morning.

e rek*

Funeral Services 
For lohn Cross 
Held Thursday

Kunoral aorvtcoa were held 
: Thuraday at 2 p.m. for John Liiut
>ey ('row* who died Oct, 7 in kirk'a 
Nuraing home, (sornian.

Mt. t'roa* waa born July 17,
1P73 In (iicn Komv He married 
the former Jen*’# Hell West of 
lalen Nose in 1M93 and moved to 
£a«tland County in IK.1.r>, lie waa 
a resident of (sortnait anti a mom 
«*er o f the .Vtiaeionary llaptiat 
Church there.

Service* were held in the (!o r  
n.an Raptiat Church with burial 
is Murray t'emetery in Carbon.

Survivor* include two aona, Ar 
thrr of KadUnil ami Oarar o f h’oa- 
ter, Ok la.; and five daughter*. 
Mr*. Ittie  Hell Curtia of Kaetlaml, 
‘  r». N Ik Neighb«»ni of Mo«leat«ia 
Calif . Ml> l.eouu llarvey of Most 
e*to, Calif., Mm. Vera Strickland 
jt»f l.eferta; and Mm. Viola land 
eir o f Hawthorne, Calif.

Hospital News
New patient* in Kanggr i.ens*^ 

Ho..pital are; 151* Thao —
Ian.I. mixliral; Mrs. K.
Rangel, surgical; D. C.
Ranger, surgical; Janet 
ton. Ranger. surgical;
Hale, Cisco, m« rtical; and 
I'ryor, Kastlanil, surgical.

V IS IT  PARCKTS

Mr. ami Mrs. (ieorga t'oleman* 
and family of llobbs, New Mexico,
art* visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mi-. Karl (iarvla.

Haver*.
w *4 k ‘
( • A
Sum r

(May.

ACHING MUSCLES

•sk, HSN4SCS a a*
U U I 1SCX »ah MAMgACK

J.
patient
ital.

In* parents 
Bargsley.

sampler I* similar
,  ,, . . .  to the standard l*HI A rxrept there
Ranger Uenerml H o ^  y  „ „  ouUiJ# , up^ |-0„ t ^xplgiM

Meektnn. Milk weight*, samples 
ami other necessary information is 
collected by the dairyman and Is 
turned over to the local IHIIA su 
pen i«or w h« conducts the butter- 
fat testa and prepare, the hooka. 
It is not recognised to any degree 
beyond the dairyman's operation 

t'ndrr the last plan, the dairy-

Th* Rnslhrrhood of New llepe 
Itaptist Church started their new 
y«%r of work under the leadership 
of the new, president, Cailard Mr 
(sowen, With a supper and the Rev, 
Henry Utlleton a* the guest spank
er and the RA’s as other guesta.

• T i S I N C E
1 8 8 4

. . . It Isa* haaa oar grist
les* to reader a eeeeice to 
Ikie « omnia oily aa mama- 
mem* builder a.

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
W #a that lot d Phong LY  4 2726 T#x«g 1

CLOSE • OUT BARGAINS ON

ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS
Regular Value 5.9S............................. SALE 4.00

Regular Value 4 .fS ............................. SALE 3.S0
Regular Value 3.9S............................. SALE 2.75

Regular Value 3.75............................. SALE 2.50

Regular Value 3.00..............................SALE 2.00

L I L L E Y  B E X A L L  D R U G

After several days visiting in 
the heme o f their parents. Mr and 

l Mrs. Johnnie Gray ami son Rob 
hie o f Garland, returned to their 
home Wednesday, leaving their 
tiny son Randall Scott, to spend 
the balance of the week with hi* 

’ grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. J"hi 
i Gray.

Krne.t Stuard, Buddie I wng* 
font, I harl<* and Kranci* Veale, 
and Ann Raney, members of the
KKA and KHA organizations o f . . , . . __,
Rreckenndgv and linage, School*. I w ho complete the w ord -

man collect* all neceaaary informa
tion aod records it on forms pro
vided by the county agent. Theso 
form* are then mailed to some in-

attended the State Kair la Itallas 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Kerry Pittman of 
Archer City visited her father. M 
I. laasitor Sunday.

Mrs. Klta McGowen o f Ranger

JOHNSON

MOTORS
ALL TYPE BOATS  

Power Lawn Mowera

y T raised 
M«< Kaaif

SPORT CENTER
Eaatland Phone S2S

Seniors-

MAKE IT A "LO CAL CALL" FOR 

YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS — 

"LO NG  DISTANCE" C AN  

BE EXPENSIVE*..

Shop in Ranger, 

Today

And Every Day!

Your local calls to your com m unity merchants 'ring the 

bell' for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there 's al

ways a good  connection ' fo r merchandise that is out

standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right 

number’ fo r extra savings when you avoid unnecessary 

travel, ease o f shopping, and the benefits of the many 

local causes that hometown merchants are called upon 

to support.

SHOT WITH YOUR RANGER MERCHANTS

(Contimiad Fran l*ar# Om )
country.

Full detail* o f tbo competition, 
mrlutiing registration date* for 
* lamination, ar# available in 
(«arr#t’a office.

(General Motor* offer* other 
*ch«4ar*hip opportunitiea. Under 
tta College Plan .102 four-y#%r col 
lege kfholar»KipR are awarded an
nually by I Ho college* and uni- 
vorvitiea located In 4B state* and 
the Ihstnct o f Columbia. A list of 
the participating college* may be 
obtained from the principal’* of 
fice. .Selection o f award winner* 
under the College Han »* m»<i« by 
the respective college* and univer- 
*itiee. Student* winhing to be con
sidered under thi* plan should ap
ply directly to the college of their 
choice.

Awards under both plana range 
from Itflrt to $2,000 per year de
pending on the student's ne*ds.

Debs-
(Continual from I'ag* Oae) 

da Pay nr. Joy.-* Heal. Brtsy Tai- 
n*rt, N*ll Stovall, Clmly Smith, 
tllriwia Wvbb, Wilma K.lwards, 
Ann Mangum, (i  lands Givens, 
Grand* Hrouk*. Ruth Millar, Jim- 
mia Maa Millar, Ildus ( arwyla, 
Hobbia Lova, Carol Sandars, and 
senior members Mr*. Violet Rob- 
mnon and Mrs. Vivian Kox.

Sponsor o f th* IM m la Mr*. R 
L  liamrirk.

Ranger College-
(Continual Prom Cage One)
Ha wa* also King of Tw h ; Cap

tain of tha trark team and Student 
Judgr at Crotier Tech Ha ia one 
o f tha trainers o f tha Rangers.

Sponsors o f tha Student council 
for tha year are Mrs J. I* Morns, 
dean o f woman and David Allsup, 
dean o f man.

ATTEND  THE CHURCH OK 
TOUR CHOICE rA C H  s«74DA>

keeping chore.
Just keeping record* is o f little 

| value, remind* M**kma They 
! must be analyzed and lined as a 
guide far herd improvement.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr*. Joe Tulloz. Mrs. Krank Ar- 
rsndale, and Jimmy Arreadale at- 
tend®! tb* funeral of Jim Oylar 
in Strawn Thursday, Oct. 9, at b 
p.m.

Mr. Oylar. who had been a raai 
dent o f Hreckenrulge tor the past 
sawn years, died Tuesday morn
ing in a veterans hospital in Kan
sas. He ia a brother-in-law o f Mrs 
May B dlr Oyler o f Ranger.

TRADE W ITH YOUR

HOMETOWN M KRCIIANT8

cvicim i o t i  
VACATIONS

. . . but not ,o much l i t  
thra'selves as (at other*. 
When hi uasholdeza gza 
• way, burglars rsally make 
hay So baior* yea Isave 
on year vacation, sss ua 
about Burglary Insura

C.E .M AY
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATB

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES  

___  and
VACUUM CLEANERS  

New and Uied
Call

Fred Sydow
Phone 359 

Service All Makes

v * 
<

5

I

Ilelp strengthen America’s Peace Power

W h a t  c l a a n ,  r e f r e s h i n g  
■ h a v e s  y o u  g e t  w i t h  a

Gillette
Z R a z o r

It’* ■ face filled with peace and 
•trenftii— the laoe of the Statue 
of liberty.

She’» a greet symbol of one of 
the thing! moat worth keeping. 
But she can only ttand tot liberty. 
It'a up to each of ua to help kaep 
I t

And you can help— by helping 
to keep the peace.

Peace coete money. Money for 
•tienglh to keep the pence. Money 
for avionce end education to help 
make peace lasting.

Your Savings Bonds, aa a direct 
investment in your country, make 
you a Partner in strengthening 
America'a Peace Power.

Think it over. Are you buying 
aa many Bonda aa you migktt.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
Tb* U » .  Uoeernmenl A a  eat pay Aw rAis adiws«Mag The Tnsaawy Ifep,

i 1 ( s  rt tii af iiaifig CwtiKti WAid


